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A Journey Into the Lives of People
A Dogsled Ride Leads 
to SI. Andrew's Church

Editor's Note: Among the greatest contributors to 
Mie stability and the cultural enrichment of a community 
are the churches find the pastors of that community. As 
fi means of enabling our leaders to become better ac 
quainted with those finr men who serve the spiritual 
needs' of the citizens of Torrance. The Press is publish 
ing a Sunday series which we rail "Know Your Pastor." 

^Thc first of the series follows. Today's pastor is Ilev.
lli'^'h Percy, of St. Andrews Episcopal Church.

* * *
The spiritual aspirations of a man who becomes a 

clergyman are powerful and impelling forces which send 
him on a journey into the lives of his fellow men and 

women.- sharing their innermost thoughts, their hopes 
nv well, as their fears, as they seek the strength and the 
Inspiration that only faith can bring to the human mind.

In a .ve.nse. that long jour-)   " 
pney be?an in earnest for 
Father Hugh Percy when he 
presented hi* new bride 
with a weddiri/r gift   a 
ride on a dog sled over five 
miles of trails in the north 
country of Canada around j 
tVokush I^ake.

Toda.v. far to the south, in 
our burgeoning communfly 
of Torranee that journr<

itinues to stretch into .
ure that is bright with 

promise, both to Fr. Percy 
and to his parishioners.

(Irowth is the keynote of 
our community of Torrance. 
and FY. Percy and the mem 
bers of his church. St. An 
drews Episcopal, daily stand 
at the same crossroads ofj 
growth which intersects the, 
lives of each citizen of our'

168 WORSHIPPERS
When Fr. Percy and his 

family arrived amongst us 
In 1955, the church held 
onlv 168 worshippers.

P,y 1D.V7. the old walls had 
disappeared to be replaced 
bv new ones which doubled 
that 1955 capacity of 168.

During the next three 
the church will again

RIOV. HUGH PERCY

contributed to his field. For 
instance, while still serving
n his native 

Percy wrote a
Canada. Fr. 
series of ar-

be doubled, with the addi 
tion also of a chapel, an of 
fice, and educational facili 
ties.

To FY. Percy, it is quite 
natural for the churches to 
be sought for spiritual guid 
ance by those 13 people who 
earh day are filling new 
homes in Torrance. crowd- 

our shopping centers.

tides on the importance of 
joint physician-pastor coun 
seling methods which creat 
ed much attention through 
out Canada and thr United 
States, including, of course, 
the I,OR Angeles area.

!/)cal Episcopal Church 
leaders, recognizing the 
merit of Fr. Percy'3 new 
ideas and searching for a

d forcing the expansion!man t6 fill the pastorate of
St. Andrew's'got in touchof our school system.

Among those seeking 
puiritual guidance from Fr. 
Percy are those young peo 
ple who themselves feel aiv 
tirge to find their vocational' 
future In the church.

"Hoes a man know that he 
Is destined to serve from 
birth." some ask. Others 
^HC this question: "Is there 
fin aee when you know for 
certain of the" railing?" 

PERIOD OF STRAYING
I-Y. Prrcy says he usually 

replies that he know at an
early age. 
the" sixth

when he was in 
grade. However.

he 
he 
at

also adds, that although
first frit 
such an

the urge while 
early age, he

a period of "straying."
As a young boy. Fr. Per 

ry had been inspired and 
motivated toward the cler 
gy by his own pastor, but 
later decided that he would 
prefer to study interiors and 
thus began the study of art 
in Chicago which lasted for 
three years.

Then, a visit with a Scot 
tish pastor in Saskatchewan 
Ranged his mind about thr 
material arts and he entered 
the ministry to pursue the 
art of administering to the 
spiritual needs of others.

"Once you feH the call," 
Fr. Percy says today. "It is 
there. It is a call, and you 
cannot change that call.

The noed for thf church 
f<; strong in the minds of

tople today. Fr. Percy 
ids. "In these davs of fe-

with Fr. Percy.
^Although 1 had never 

considered coming to the 
United States before. I am 
extremely pleased with my 
calling here," says Fr. Per 
cy.

THE IIOLYLAND
The parishioners whom 

Fr. Percv serves here also 
found themselves pleased 
with his calling here and 
they presented him with a 
two-month trip to the Holy 
Land in 19R1 in appreciation 
of his service, and in Vecog- 
nition of the 25th anniver 
sary of Fr. Percy's ministry.

Included were visits to 
Home, Egypt, Jerusalem and 
Beirut,

Fr. Percy began his jour 
ney among the lives of those 
he serves in 1935 at a parish 
in Elgin, Manitoba. Canada 
after graduation from St. 
John's College in Winnipeg.

Fr. Percy remained in El 
gin for two years. In 1038 he 
married and took his wife 
with him in his calling of a 
travelling missionary in the 
Hudson Hay territory. The 
couple's first home was a 
log cabin on Wckush Lake.

Their parishioners includ 
ed miners, trappers, fisher 
men, and Indians for the 
next years.

Amidst these 
round ings, the

THE EXTERIOR VIEW of St. Andrew's Church, at 1432 
Engracio, in Torrance, highlights the inherent dignity 
of the edifice.

LITTLE LEAGUERS
Father and son are "re 

gulars" at local Little 
League games. Fr. Percy 
has been a Dodger fan since 
1930, and the team's move 
to Los Angeles to him was a 
welcome one.

Charlotte Percy is the old 
est child and she will gradu 
ate in June from Occidental 
College to commence gradu 
ate work at the University

of California in Berkeley.
Her majors are comparative 
literature and languages.

Fr. P^rcy extends his 
service to people beyond his 
parish by serving as 
the auxiliary examining 
chaplain to the Bishop of 
Los Angeles, and as chair 
man of the Torrance Traffic 
Safety Council. He is former 
president of the Torrance 
Ministerial Assn.

Radio Pastor To Speak
Guest speaker this morn 

ing at South Bay Church 
of Religious Science Affili 
ated will be Rev. Arthur 
Morrell.

Dr. Morrell's 15-year min 
istry includes churches in 
Mobile and Birmingham. 
Alabama and El Monte.

Research scientist at Los 
Angeles State College. Divi 
sion of Science and Mathe 
matics, he conducted an in 
spirational radio program 
over a four-state network 
for seven years.

Adult and junior services 
will be at 11 a.m., at the 
Masonic Temple, Catalina 
and Ruby Sts., Red on do 
Beach.

Carl K 111 d t will be in 
charge of the vocal music 
and P>lward Sawtelle will

in opening her home to the 
class for its meetings.

Several member of 
Women's Group met at 
home of Mrs. Charles Sny- 
der in Gardena. for a social
afternoon 
April 11. 

I'resent

on Wednesday,

were: Mmes.
Cam bell, Grace Smith.

Don 
Ber-

nice Fettig, Joyce Hodges, 
L o u e 11 a Albert, Myrtle 
Maier, Dora Harris and Sny- 
dcr.

rustic sur- 
means of 

thr 
thr 
the

wish seek ing "for 'peace of | canoe. a s well as the modern 
mind in the midst of our wonder, the airplane.

A DOGSLED RIDE 
It was there, nearly

transportation included 
age-old s t a n d b y s of 
north, the dogs led and

be organist.
Preceding the 

Sunday services there will 
be a fifteen-minute period 
for meditation, with organ 
muisc. Coffee will be served 
after services. The public is 
Invited.

On Easter Sunday two 
special presentations were 
made during the services 
by Mr. Kludt. A reference 
book. Bible Science and 
Meaning, was presented to 
Dr. Cloice E. Meyers, minis 
ter, by church members and 
an azalea bush was present 
ed to Mrs. Myrtle Maier, by 
the First Year Study Course 
in Science of Mind, in ap 
preciation of her hospitality

Atonement 
To Be Topic 
Of Sermon

A Bible Lrsison on the sub- 
regu 1 ;i r, jeet. "Doctrine of Atone 

ment." will be read this 
Sunday at. 11 a.m. in First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Torranrr.

The Golden Text is from 
John (3:17): "God sent not 
his Son into the world to 
condemn the world; but that 
the world through him 
might be saved."

Related readings will in 
clude this passage: "Jesus' 
teaching and practice of 
Truth involved such a'sac 
rifice as makes us admits its 
Principle to be Love" (Sci 
ence and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, p. 26).

'bu£v-ness,' " says FY. Per 
cy, "we in the Church feel 
that the channel of God's 
peace to heal the troubled 
mind and body can be
found."

RKSTORR TIIK SPIRITS
-fcThe church offers ;i means

25
years ago. that Fr. Percy 
took his bride in a ride on 
a dogs led as a wedding gift. 

Soon after. Fr. Percy en 
tered the Canadian Army as 
a rhaplain of the Calgary

WORSHIP

AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

W restoring the spirit. Am Highlander*, serving three 
T-'r. Percy put* it, "these vears in 
rlays the right kind of 4 re-j Belgium.
creation' of the spirit ran 
nifan so much. In the true 
Kr-nnr- of that word, 'recrea 
tion.' we need to take time 
regularly each week to find 
rest, in the I/ord by turning 
to him and away from our-

many.
Upon his return, Fr. Per 

cy began a ten-year stay as 
rector of St. Paul's Church 
in Winnipeg.

In early life. Fr. Percy 
was a baseball and a hockey 
star and he remains active,

iff is there, says Fr. Percy,j today, golfing once a weekj 
that "we find the renewal las part of a regular four-; 
and strengthen ing of those; some.
spiritual resources which The Percys have two chil- 
are so easily dissipated in dren. The youngest. Timo- 
the ordinary course of daily thy Percy. 10. is a

F'ngland, FYance, 
Holland, and Ger-

MURE THINGS 
WRUUUHT BY PRAYER

THAJJ THIS WORLD 
DREAMS OF

MRJt   APT 111 CHURCH Car %on a* MamrM. Rcy Rob«'t Dfhn, Church phone 
FA 15030; t.li and 10.4S, morning worship; »:13, nurivy through 5th grade, 

iU 4* ir Hlgn through Adult Sunday School. 4:M f.nn framing Unlonn 7;jO am 
Bvangtlittlc service^ Wednesday. ':00 P.m.. mid-wee* eervire Nurtery care «o» 
tverv service
NARBONNI AVINUR »OUTH«RN 

Uomlla DA a«W» f.hurth 1:30
BAPTliT CHURCH >4MO Narhonn* Aya 

am.. in:SO am, Sunday School #-45 a.rr

CATHOLIC
II CATHBRINi LABOUR! CHURCH JH* Reoonoo Pnar.h Blvd. lorraiKa 

DAvit 3-1900 Sunday Maiset. /, I, », 10 (I, U. Wackday AAasitfti 4:30 *no 
1:15 COnftMleni Saturdayi 4:00 to 9:30. '30 to «:00
IT LAWRVNCR CATHOLIC CHURCH- ItOO 

ilonor D«nl«l P Collln* MdM 7, I. 9 10,
Tullta *v»«., 
11:13. IMS.

R*don0n 
FR

 earn. Moo

living." grader at
fourth 

Greendwood who
Fr. Percy has pioneered in j «hare* his father's famines* 

many Idea* which he has 1 for baseball.

CHURCH OF COD
iOUTH BAY CHURCH O» ODD 1/461 Yukon Ava. Phont 123-3*70. R»v. C. L 

liarney i/Ali Yukon, lorranca Hnt morning tar vita Ii30 a.m.j SundA\ 
lUiool, »:40 a m.» tarono morning »«rvica, 11:10 a rru lunday night ttrvic* 
/:30 rm Mid-waete  arvite«. Wadna»dav ';30 ».m

FOURJQUARE CHJRCH
"OURSQUARI CHURCH corner o: Arlington «no >*puivaaa Tal«phon«, DA »?07V 

Rav and Mrt. Jamat P Lowan »a»tor» Sunday) school, 9:30 a m ; morn 
Hiw wortnip. iO:46 am , group tarvita*, 4:00   m / Y.r* Cadal* (Oftsnaefii 
EvanMllitlc, ':1A ».m. Mid-waak. Wadnatday tibia study at r:)S P m, Publ'r 
'nvltad

LUTHIRAN
  IRI1 LUTMf RAN CHURCH-I o.«i««o on (.anon M. and FlAwtr *v» in Torranca 

Mm. J. Roladar, pattor R»»io>nc», U25 Flewar Avt. Phont PA I 324t. Church 
offica, I7U Flowtr Ava. FA 041*1 First Church worship I a.m./ Sunday Khooi 
1:4* a.m. and ».4a a.m./ aKond morning) worm P, 10. tt   m.

THE INTERIOR VIEW of St. Andrew's Church, in Tor- The church's capacity was doubled in 1957 and plans
ranee, is dominated by the Cross and the colorful call for expansion again during the next three years,
stained glass window poised eloquently above the altar. Press photos by Wiljiam Schell Jr. and Gordon Akers.'

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

BEAT THE CLOCK   SUNDAY ONLY   1 TO 2 P. M.

Req. 39c to 49c ZORIS
  FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
  CREPE RUBBER SOLE . . . RUBBER STRAP 

THONG . . . MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S
  PASTEL AND DARK TONES 16

BATH TOWELS
BY CANNON

Big 22" x 44". Fluffy, absorbent cotton terry. 
Checks, stripefl, solids. Lush decorator colors.

Low 
Priced

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
First quality Famous brand fabrics in M" to 60" 
widths. Variety of high fashion colors for any dec
or.

Regular $2.97 
Per Yard

$1

Fully-Lined Plastic

Floral Draperies
Real decorator colors with big and 
bold floral patterns in fashion colors 
highlighted with gilt. Dunk or wip« 
clean, never need ironing. 72" wide, 
87" long. Reg. $1.00.

67 Pr.

Big Wash 'n' Wear 
Cotton Festival

Hugt selection of lOO'V cot 
ton remnants. Ntw spring 
colors. Solids, Prints, Novel 
ties. Save at this low price. 21

Fiesta Solids 
& Prints

Wide wide selection. These goods make 
up into almost anything. Beautiful colors.

SHOP 
NOW 39 yd.

We Invite Ycu to Op«n a Newberry's 
Charge Account   Low Monthly Payment*

ALL COTTON SHEETS AND 

PILLOW CASES

14 I threads per mcrv 
Twin or double bed size 
Bottom fitted only .................

22" x 36" PILLOW SLIPS   25c

STORi HOURS:

Monday and Friday Evtnings Til 9 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Saturday, 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

1275 SARTORI
Corntr Sartori and El Prado

Downtown Torrance


